
V" GUILIELMI iV. Cap. a. 183,

t 6,. Su. to A nd a further sum of One hundred and seventy-
r~in andeight Pounds six shillings and three-pence, to James

linding Journrb Douglas Haszard, for printing and binding the
or lieuse ofAs gC

o Journals of the- House of Assembly for the last
Session, on his producing a certificate from the
Clerk of the H!ouse of the same being completed
and delivered.

And a further sum of Five Pounds, to John H.
i a -White, for the balance due on bis contract for

sm printing the Journals of the Bouse of Assembly,
for the Session of One thousand eight hundred and
tbity-four.

16. to Ille R And a further sui of Twenty Pounds, to the
Chaplain to the Reverend Louis C. Jenkins, for his services as
ilot ~~*Chaplain to the louse of Assembly for the last

Session.
24!.uiol 7a.e- 0 And a furtier suin of Twenty-four Pounds seven
slv, Sergezuot at shillinos and sixpence, to Solomon Desbrisay, Ser-
HLAUzeof - jeant at Arms to the Hoùse of Assembly, for bis
by. attendance during the-last Session.

0 And a'further suni of _Twenty Pounds fourteen
a, î shillings and one penny, to the said Solonion Des-

brisay, being the ambunt of bis account for sundries
furnished for the use of the House of Assembly
during the last Session.

211. 2*-Gd. te ,And a further sum of Twenty-one Pounds t wo
Heflry shili ngs and sixpence, to Henry William Lobban,
di Messenger to the House of~Assembly, for~his ser-

vices for the last Session.
181. & t Wil- And a further suim of Eighteen Pounds three

p i shillings, to William Bircb, Doorkeeper to the
House- of Assembly, for his services for the last
Session.

1501. io defray And a fu-ther sun of One hundred and fifty
contingent E\
pen oflhtG.-Pounds, to defray such contingent expences ôf

"e Goverument asý may arise during the present year
zto be drawn by Warrant of the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, or other Administrator of the Government,
for. the time being.

t r And a further suin of Ninety Pounds, to defray
-the contingent expences of the Legislative Council

H OfAsinald House of Assembly, for the present Session,
bl should the saine be required.


